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*-Jepersn, V Copenhiegen,
ha.z propozd j fer Frensh j; wr,
hav yuzd j, doties j; hwîl] jà
tu bt found.

... 2\ikrei sez. 11J and Ch ar
pecqlyýar consonants.. .Sum
regard them az, cornpoundz, bujt
the ar puqrli eleinetnteri ini An-
erican spcch and demand definit
sînz." Our obzervashun agrFýz
with the latr statrnent.

-From a corespondent: "The
alfabet yuzd in fIeRALD rneks
les chenj in the printcd pej
than eni uther sen so far. Yux
sa that o, P, and i,, ar cepabi Gv
irnpruvrnent. Er-- with hwich
yu began, iz preferd tu &s. It
iz elwez dezîrabl tu hav capiti
and boer ces Ietrz alik. E, iz a
gutd loer ces fbrrn, and, 11k el
niq sheps, wud br, impruvd on
curning intu jeneral yus. E iz
elredi a farnilyar script ferrn fer
old Ietr E, and iz wel enuf fer
script. Pitman yuzez c fer e,
hwich iz wurs stil. J3esîdz, s
iz wun Gv the indented fexmz,
hwich ar el ugli." IJtherindent-
ed ferrnz ar, Oo, 0, and Vuù.

- Ph FoR P is absurd enuf. Let M be
used generaly for f and the absiardity and
%vaste of time and space becomes convinc.
ing. A new paper started out wesl. under
dificultis. It tels its own story as foies:
"lWe begin the publication of the Roccay
Mountain Cyclone with some phew diphi-
culties in the way. The type-phounders
phrom whomi wve bought our outphit phor
this printing ophphice phailed to supply us
with arny ephs or cays, and it %vill be phour
or phive weex bephore wve can get any. Thse
mistaqlue was flot phound out till a day or
two ago. We hav ordered the missing let-
ters, and %ve Nvill have to get alongwvithout
them till they corne, We don't lique the
boox of this variety ov spelling any better
than our readers, but mistaix will happen in
the best ov phamilies, and iph the ph's and
c'8 and x's and q's hold out wve shall ceep
(sound the c hard) the Cyclone whirling
apéter a phasion tilI the sorts arrive. It is
ne joque to us-it's a serious aphphair.

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPELT.
Thse squaw of a cisief of tise Sioux
Elopedw~ith a red-headed Jioux;

Thse pair ini Duisuque
Tise isusbaud o'ertuque,

And this miade a suce how.dîioux-yieu-x-dioux.

ExeRcIsE IN PRONUNCIATON.-The Na-
tional Educator says:-If yu think yur Pro-
nunciation is perfect, try the feloing %words.
Pronounce them and then look in Webster's
Dictionary. It is likely yu hav nxispro-
nounst haf of them. Do flot take it by ges.
Look for the pronuinciation of each word.

Err, coffee, courtesy, excise, vendue, off,
humer, Philemon, doc~ile, Italian, dumb-
founded, vagary. vicar, era, caret, construe,
exhale, vary, okra, lyceum, double-quick-7 eh,
amateur, ere, turbine, cemmunist, exhaust,
courier, decorous, valet, indissoluble, %vont
(custom), drama, eighteen, millionaire, ex-
tant, carbine, courtier, exit, courant, usurp,
eyrie, probity, ornate, bronchitis, ducat,
complaisance, coadjutor, gladiolus, cour-
teous, errata, nsîstletoe, culture, piquant,
Uranus, exquisite, squalor, divert, formid-
able, leisure, dumbwaiter.



A Cross boe iiudîcatos that ytur subscription is
ini aroars. !>ceremit.

UNES 0F ADVANCE.
For Popuelar use, we believe that the form

most recomendabl is:
IILVISFD Sî'rL!NCo: 1. OMITr ovry usoles lotr.

2. CITANGp i to t, ph to J, yh te f, if souifflOd so.
Ther is nouse trying to giva larger dose

than xviI be swallod. Revised Sp.. named
from analogy wvith the Revised Version,
and, so, redily understood by peopi gener-
aly, is quite advanst enuf for them, if flot
too much so. judging by its tardy acceptance.
This is spoît acording to the rulos above.

For Eduicalional stage wo giv an or-
thografy explaind by:-
KEY: a e eriîooou iiu
az iii art at aIe cli et it r or ox uio up putt do

An exampi is furnishit by IlKeop Peging
A\vay." To this stage wve ar flot yet in po-
sition to do fui justice typograficaly, \Vith
a few newv shapes, it cud be made very much
more presentabl. Tirnc, bot especialy;money,
wvil remedy that. Miaking such alowvances.
the specimýen is open to critictsm, but only
as te vowels. 'No solution of the problem is
atempted as to consonants. We believ it
adapted to scool purposes -a haf.-vay stage
between the Poposý and Sientiflo stages,
suitabl for most sc,.l purposos, as the or-
thodpic, yet flot as sientific as to be holly
beyond popular use.

Mr. Jones' Comparison of Schemes wvas
mentiond last monîh. For such comparison
wve subotit the sampl 1,Keep Peging Awvay."
Revised Sp. is also hereby submnitod to
him. It is for Popular use oly.

For Sienti/ic use, as for filologîlc and other
purposes. a more complote notation is need-
ed. We hope to see the latr decided on by
year 1900.

CHICAGO TO THE FaolNr.-A meeting of
Comisioners of U. S. Fonetic Co. wvas held
last evening ut the Grand Pacific Ilotel. It
wvas anonnst that a charter had been obtaind
for the above company with a capital of
8îoo,eoo., divided mbt twenty thousand
shares of Sto each. al of wvhich had been
subscribed. Object: To encorage, promote,
and advance the edtication of children in
sience of fonetic speling invented by Chas.
A. S tory, and to establisli a scool for proper
teaching of the sience. The foloing direc.
tors wver elected last evening: For three
years,,Gen. A. L. Chetlsin and C. S. Squires;
for twvo years, J. S. Kendall and C. A. Story ;
fc: one year, G. Bradley, S. W. Ring, and
-B. L. Barber. The oficers chogn wer:
President, J. S. Kendall; Vice-presidents,
F, G. .13radley and ,4. W. King; auditor,
C. S. Squires; secretary and tresurer, C. S.
Sîery. The company wil ut once begin the
wvork of establishing a scool in Chicago.-
Chicago Tintes. 0

LITERATURE.

As Accoux'r OFTHCaRIILOFTItE LETER Y,
aliar Y, Lon.don, 1765.
This wvas ritn by Thos. Edwards, wvbo

livd 1699-1757. We ar indeted to W r. J. D.
l3arnet, Port Hope, for oportunity to Per-use.
It seemns that, Ilonce on a'time,- the loir 1
foUt much agrievd becauz a corttî Greek
felo, named Y, alias Y,-%as suplanting himn,
the said 1, fromn niany words ini which ho liad
the betr right, I stird up a rebelion amiong
the other letrs of the alfabet. Tl'le others,
'vhen their atention was calld to it, found
they had grievances too, each complaining0
of his own negloct and bis neighbors' on-
croachnients. They had a teribl rc'w.

IH wvas nlotllel mu et cl to e a itN exaîni-
ind iiito, for tes.r lest lie shud bo degraded mbt a
sinplf aspiration, but ivas at last îîrovailld on te
join iiu petition by P aud T %vitlî whoni hoe was iin
colona- ils gove3rEking seulie provinces and they totd
Iinsi îhey wvor a» ocîualy !n daniger of being
supiantedl by Greek 9 and 0, wlîo, as they wor
credibly inforînd, wver coule over iiacoynifo for
tisat Ipmp-Ios."

The ref-rence is to plh and the two ts or
the twvo sounusrepresente-i by tht in then and
in thin.

'Tho liolo alfabot lîaving at longtiî agrcd,
soeine thrt toar, seine thru privat pique. and
othors froui public vio-ws, a potition wvas signa,
and Apollo fixt a dlay for tise lieariiug."ý

TIse trial is exceedingly intoresting. It
sisoz that long ago îhey had a clear idea of
the use of inan>' loîrs. Had îhey tison re-
vized the use of loirs wve %vud liav les need
of it rsowv. \Ve quote parts of the evi-
dence:

IITise petitiesi ot S to ho restored te bis place
11 lu(efenrc, pretcnce, etc. Mwords derivedl frsin su-

-pinO5 of Latin wvords iu DO% wvhich the iotr C
bail tizroasoiuably taboui trous bisssi. Gs-astedl.

*Tlîe ceuspflaint et O agaizist U for iuitruding
iute the wos'ds lonour, Labour, Sitpcriottr, Gorert-
our aud the liko.

IThe Judgo dischargod U witli a jcelriisaiid
trous the fisal sylabi ef ail werds tro;îi tme Latin
onding 0lt; but, as for Gorcrnor, hoe said tiiey
necithor of tiiem badl auivtiiu to dIo tbeco, it beiiig
a stbstaintiv forissd iusio'liatyYroîn bbc word gourli,
and bisoretore lie asiguld tisaI province te È. assd
orderd linsi to tako posesien hotli iii tîat aud att
snch words.

".A poctitiols fromn N prayiîîg tisat G iiiigbt ho
oxcltided trous the words Joréigi and Sovcrciqit.

Upe heariig t11e potibion redl, A iinsediatly joiiid
I iiand hegd bliat Isobl B anid I wiigliî bo baui-

istît froei tiseso %verds, aisîd iinsiseit adusited iii
tlicur roemn. For tise iatr Nword lie bro't the au-
thority et Milton, wlio spoît itsovraei, aisd iiusisted
that the ethorhigervdtosLtnJrau,
hliedi tho saine oquitabi dlams te il. G, on1 the
otiser sido. inaiistaisi tisat beth a-ordswvor origiis-
aiy tormnd froisi uItEOxV3M SVPEIR ItEGV3M alid
rouis sîuoxo; ansd, therotoro, if any letr sbue bi,
banisit, it sisud bo 1.

tApollo said lie bail very great recspeict for his
beoved soui Msilton, ansd wuod take bussie te oeis-
sidor the case. N.eauwiwle, peei sImd be at
liberty te spol thsee words wvhicts wey they iikod
hest. But lie wvas observd te sînil e rather cou-
toîssptuiusty at G's abstird asunuption.'

It is in tbis way that most ef the much-
vaunied dlaims of a spurius etymology
vanish on examination. Sucli dlaims ar net
made except by thoz who ar'comnparativly



ignorant of the real origin of wvords. Until
recently the Etymologic guns wver supozd ta
tel hievily against advocats of Ainendedt Spel-ing. The latr, howvever. hav captured theIafaresaid guns; and ar nov using therm
w ith teribi efect against stupid but stuborn
objectors. Forineriy, Greek and Latin wer
supozd ta giv the origin of neariy ail our
%vords ; and, ta represent such fanciful ori-
gin, absurd der vation %vas resorted la, ta
boister up some absurd orthografy. The
study of Anglo-Saxon, Midi English., French
and Germati, bas dispeld ail that and left a
hevv balance in favor of Sowîid Orthografy.
\\e quate farther:

..Wlieii A bord the great opinioni Apiollo biad of
iiltonl, lie pulci ont a l)etition ta be roliovd
Ilafiist thoe euciiraelîiexts of I w-lia bcd forst
Iiniself blita J>arliaelleizt. coiitrtry ta the antliority

af 'Miltonî, w-b always rota it Parlanient: But lie
w-as previLild cîpozi to witlhdrLw bis petition by
bis adv'ersary; %V-ha w-hjlsperld hinii tlat he liad
betr neot iiovo inii tt înatr for fear lest tlîeybotli
sbuci be banislit and the province &sigu aE
w-lia in truthi liad botr rigbit tbiau oitheordeB

.1 coniîlailit af El) agaiîîst '1, for jostliug,
jin ont af ends of verhs of theo proter-perfect
teuis anid af paîrticipls. Thze Court liad sat late,
aîîd thereforo reford tlis petitian ta aiatber day.
and adjurîid."

REASONS %VHY IRREGU-LARITIS AND CONT-ru
DICTIONS aOF SPELI\G SIIUD B3E ABOLISIIT,
AM) THE SAxHE SOUND B3E ALWAYS SI>ELT
IN THE SAME W-AY.:
i. l3ecaus thiese irregularitis and con-

tradictions caus great wvaste of the litaiteci
scool life and brain power of children, and
confuse insted of strengthening and devulap-
ing their minds.

2. Becaus when lernit they ar soon forgotn,
and riting is renderd an unnecesariiy pain-
fui and tedius task ta the artizan and labor-
ing clases-that is, ta the buîk of men and
warndn.

in.~ becaus instruction from *books printed
iconsistent speling w-il make peopi speai.

,vith greater purity, clearncs, and uniformity
of pranunciation.

4. t3ecaus chidren can in a feu' wveeks be
taut ta read wvitli fluency and piesure books
pninted 'in simplified speiing, an.d can after-
wvards pas frrn tlîem withaut further in-
struction ta the reading of books printed in
the present speiing. Existing books and
libraris wii tiîus become af more extended
benefit than they ar at present.

5. Becaus changes in direction of speling
by* sound, which wlv render reading and
niting easier for the poor (ta wvhoin. in an
especiai sens, time is money), ar aiso ur-
gently desired by the chief amang those
scolars w-ha make the history and e; ymoiagy
of aur language their special study.

6. I3ecause time and labor lost in teaching
and lerning intricacis of speling, and in
riting and pninting useles ietrs, represent
mulions per annum, wvhich inight atherwise
be spent for the generai weifare.

7. Becaus whatever impravement wve can

]KEP PE GING AWTa.

Ther'z a maxiin that's tru,
And +'1 tel it tu yu,

01 pensiv yung fèloz
i sumtîmz get Nlu:

Hwen the cloudz gather fast
Tii thea darkn the de,

Pre dont wet discurejcl
Kep peging awe.!

Ther iz sunshîn abuv,
'Ihlo it sumtîmz luks blaktý;

And an oshan. ov bla
Abuv the cloud ralç;

Thiru thie shouerz ov spring
Cumz forth smîling Ma;

So dont get discurejd,
Kep pegringr awe!

It wez coer kild a ca,
In the dez that ai' flon;

And hg 'z blind az a bat
Hu sits dloun tu bernoin.

Bc blîth and bc chcrfùl,
Lît-harted anmd ge,

And dont get discurejd,
Kr-p peging awu>!

And if in this proses
Yu chans tu pegr out,

E{W', mst yur fet brevli,
Wit.h hart grud and stout.

Anci hwen. el iz ended,
The anjelz wvi1 se:

Yu did yur wurk nobli,-
Kept peging awe..

efect now wii benefit the milions of peopi
w-ho xvii corne afîer us.

S. I3ecaus coinunity of literature and
identity of speech formi the hast garantee of
arnicabi federation ail the %vorId over, and
becaus Englisb-aredy the inost Nvidely
difused-is, apart froîin its 'absurd and an-
tiquated orthografy,- the best fited of ail
languages ta become the mnediumi of cam-
erce, . the precursor of enlightnment
thruout the globe-S. R. A.



CORRESPoNDENCE.
F~RANCE.

SxîR,-I arn glad that yur monthly is
going ahed. It's a bright liti paper and
can drive a nail wvhere biger onesw~ud fail.

The French S. R. A. (Sosiété de Réfornie
Ortografique) is going on ail right. Prof. L.
Ilavet bas joind us; others wvil fnbo soon.
I believ the Academy wil make a fewv (very
slight) changes shortly.

I hav started a clas of Sientific fonetics
wvhich is wvel atended.

Neuilly-sur-Seinie, France. P. PASSY.
[The French Asociation issue a monthly

buletin. It is publisht ,vith the Instituteur
.Stéiografe and may be had for a year by
sending 50 cents tu E. Faivre, 25 Rue Brézin,
lParis.]

FONOTVPY.

SiR,-Why, do yu not use fnl fonotypy,
'a sign for each sound ?"

Seaforth, Ont. W. N. WATSON.
[Becauz it costs $5 to hav made a punch

"for~ a newv s}h ?e. If a capital be required,
another $Sis requisit. Hence $zoisineeded
for each modification of a letr, anid Uîat for
each size of typ We aim at having cast a
neat nevv font of type of this size 'vhîch wvîl
properly set off the Educational stage and
indicate good pronuinciation. We hav been
using iniperfect makeshifts. Our corres-
pondent and evry reader ar hereby invîted
to contribute litl or much to a Type Fnnd.
Independent of aIl cost we take a îvorld of
tme and trubl. No one can foresee exactly
xvhat modifications of letrs-we do flot ad-
vocate newv letrs-it is best to employ. Aso-
ciations ar noNv activly at «%vork in Sweden,
France, J3ritan and Amnerica. They wil
extend farther and wider. Manifestly, the
plans adcpted mus" harmonize. We must
move in concert, so far as plans can be
foreseen. XVe advance-sloly, surely, as far
as .ve hav ligbt. XVe inean busines. Ar
y'u in symipathy, reader ? If so, how much ?
$5 worth ? Si worth ? Or does yur apre-
ciation izi out in words ? -"Speak now, or
ever after hold yur peace.'"-iv.j

Oowir.-Signor Louis Bertoloto died re-
cently in Port Hope, Ont., at the age of 82.
A nativ of Genoa, hie had resided and trav-
eld ail over Europ. He came to Canada as
steward to Sir Edmund Head, Governer-
General, in 1857. He afterwards held the
same post to the Stadacona Club, Quebec.
-Il spoke his nativ Italian wel, and wvas

familiar with its literature, as wvel as that of
most modern tungs. He was a wvarm advo.
cat of Amendment in Ortbografy. The or-
thografy of Italian, Spanish, and German
iS s0 simpl in comparison with ours that it
wvas a niarvel to him how% we ever camne to
drop into such a barbarus system -of con-

tradictory irregularitis. It ivas beyond his
c omprehension hovv anyone cud be so blind
as not to see them or so lost to aIl ortho-
grafie decency as to defend, when pointed
out, the reched, antiquated printed and ritn
drapery ia îvhich wve stil insist on keeping
clad the noblest language of thern aIl. He
had apeard at most European Courts. His
fund of information wvas fnl-in many ways
we wer indeted to it. He wisht for deth
rather than feard it. RE.QvXESCAT IN FACE.

SYLABLS.
A sylabl may consist of a vowel only, or of

a vowel preceded or folod, or both preceded
and folod, by any articulation.

The articulations L and N. frequently
constitute sylabîs without vowels sounded;
as riffi(e), ris(c);n, cv(e)ii, 8c.

The letr IM has the samne sylabic efect in
such wvords as rltytlîmi, chasin, &C.

These letrs. L, M, aud N, tho perfect ar-
ticulations, hav almost a vowel purity of
voice, from the opennes of the oral aperture
[for LJor thenasal one rfor M and NJl i» their

formation.
Evry sylabl in a wvord and evry element

in a sylabi shud receiv its definit and exact
sound. hovvever rapid the pronunciation.-
Bcll's Elocution, §5 27-30.

TEACHING LÀýNG UAGES,
The question how languages may best be

taut on fonetic pricps has flot hitherto re-
ceîvd much atenio . . Somne 0V
our leading fonieticians hav admited that one
of the greatest dificultis they fouad in lern-
ing French pronuinciation acuratly ivas the
fais teaching which ha-. been ingraind into
themn at scool. The only posibi wtay to lern
foren sounds correctly is to mak-e this study
(of the sounds) the erliest, an dtil it is acoin-
pl1isht, to avoid ail gramar and riting of exer-
cises. . . . Ther is no reasonabi pro-
vision for the studj- of Speech-sounds at any
university in these [British i ilands. We o't
to hav sientific specialists, able tg train
yung studeats in fonetics and alfabetics; t
bring, them into actual contact %vith the liv-
ing fenomena of speech, insted of condeming
themn to puzi over the ded conventiortalitis
of orthografy. But wvhen ar wve likely to
hiav any such universityscool of original re-
serch in fonetics ? Not until the German.s
hav exhausted the subject, and tant us how
our education shud be organized.-.Lccky.

-"lTo do so or flot' " ver five consecutiv
words recently seen by us in a newspaper.
It wil be observd that the letr o ocurs in each
ivord, but it dees flot represent the sarne
sound in any twvo. Can anything be more
stupidly irregular? To teach children by
such a self-contradictory and perplexing
method is absurd.


